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Young mani ; lus testixnoiiiùds and char- and turini
acter I have duly examined, and besides laid hier ni
that, J have given hlim a rare personai Bible " whi
trial sucli as very few individnals couldi quietly repi
bear. 1 tried luis seîf-denial, lie %vas up a' the iengtl
in thi norning eanly ; 1 tried bis teni- and thon c<
per, aiîd 1 tried luis hîuzility ; hoe can i ith aimost
speli 'cat' aîud ' dog,' and lie can tell would hiae t
that 'twice two make four,' and.'lC will nie would
do for a missionary oxceeditigly weli." wouid be a
Now, iwhîat thue old gentleman is thus would loseI
said to have doue withi exceodingly bad Haven't I hi
taste, wve niay %wîth mucli propnîety do ceedîng gre
with our8elves. -niq. Paper. and if Hie
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THE OLD SCOTCH- WOMAN'S fell from. h~
PAITH. cious words

By the side of a rippling brook, in one gold in bî
of tlîe secluded glens of Scotland, there reader cons
stands a low, niud- thatcl)ed cottage, with every step c
its neat hîoneysuckle porcli facing tlîe first to the 1
south. Beneath this humble roof, on a By faith
snow-white bed, lay, not long ago, old cast hier sou
Nanny, the Scotch wvomaui, patieuitiy and mise ln Chiri
cheerfully awaiting tlîe moment when that Ris de
lier happy spirit would take its fliglît to hîeareth my
C" iansions iii the skies; " exporienc2- that sent iu
ing witi hioiy Paul, '4 We kuoiv tîjat if shall not coi
our earthly house of this tabernacle were passed froin
dissolved, we have a building of God, a that God h
house not made ivitli lîaxuds, cteruai in ail that be
the lucavens." By lier bedside, on a thn1;" ti.
small table, iay lier spectacles, and lier Christ, Ris
well-tinbed Bible-lier "barrel and her SuN ;" for '"

cruse"l as shue used to caîl it-froin wvhich body on tli
-she daily, yea, hourly, spinitually fed on Stop. And
the "*Bread of Life. " A Young minister pilgrima hun~
frequeuutly called to sce lier. 1 He loved and precion
to listeui to lier -simple expressions of and in ever,
Bible trutbs ; for when she spoke of her argument o
Ci nheritance, incorruptible, undetiled, f aith : "iHo
and that fadeth uuot away,"' it seemed but delivere
but a littie way off, and the listener ai- He n~ot witli
most fancied hie leard the redeemed in things ?" Jr
heaven saying, " Unto Him that ioved Himu a CCveu
us, and washed us from our sins in Ris and now, ab
owiu blood." erness forI

One day the young, minister put to she think thi
the happy saint the foilowing startling fui to lis w<
question :"'Now, Nanny,"* hoe said, old Nanny's
ccvhîat ifl after ail your prayors, and God's chara
wvatdhingy, anud waiting, God should stif- overturned,
fer your soul to be eternally iost?" LNTO CONFUS
Pions Nanny raised herseif on lier eibow,

;to hiiin withl a -%istfiil loo>k,
glit hiand on the " precious
chi iay openu before. lier, and
ied, " Ae, dearie ie, is that
iyou hae gyot yet, man 1 "
ontinued, lier eyes sparkling
lîeavenly briglitness, " God

lie greatest loss. Poor Naii-
but lose lier soul, and that
great loss indeed ; but God

,lis houoitr and( Ris character.
ung xny soul upon Bis ' ex-
at and precions promises' ?
brak' His wvord, nie wvould
ielf a liar, AND A' TRE UNI-
!D RUSH INTO CONFUSION !"
die that oid Scotch pilgrim.
amiong the last ivords that

wx dying lips ; and most pro
tlîoy wero-like " apples of
skets of silver." Let the

ider thiern. They appiy to,
f thie piigrim path, f rom the
ast.
the old Scotch woinan Iuad
I's sîEdvation upon God's pro-
St by theGospel. She knew
~ar Son hiad siLid, "fie that
word, and boliéveth on IHimi
e, MATIB overiasting life, and
me into condemnation, but is
deathiinto life." She knew
ad said, "1 3By ffilm (Christ)
lieve are justified froin al
îat " the 'biood of Jesus
Son, cleanseth us from. iUL

Ho bare our sins in Ris own
e tree. " This was the first
ail throughi life the Scotch
Supon Hif Ci exceeding, great

s p)romises," for ail tlungs
yhour of need. The divine

f Romans viii. was hers by
that spared not His own, Son,
r) iini 111 for us ail, how shall
Hin al.so freely g i-ve 'us ail

every sorrow slie had found
.y prosent help in trouble; "
out to leave the woYary wlld-
,îor overlasting home, could
at fie would prove uinRaith-
)rd? No. Sooner than poor
soul be lost,, God>s honour,
cter, God HIMSELF mus11t b6
ai-d "A' THE UN1VERSE RLUSHI
~i0N ! Dear oid pilgrim!
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